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DISARMAMENT
The clear cut stand that the student body took against the eN.-

isting armament policies of the great nations is wholly in keeping
with Penn State's position as one ot the leaders of the National Stu-
dent Movement for the Limitation of Armament Since the first
week ot October, when the idea of student participation in the con-
sideration ot all-important international questions was first conceived
simultaneously at Penn State and at Princeton, all institutions in the
country that became interested in the movement—and there were
many4trom ail sections the country—naturally looked up to the
Manny institution tor iiMrmation concerning progress, method of
organization, and plans to be pursued When the time had arrives
to choose some definite method of procedure, Penn State's plan was
accepted

Thus the college and the committee that was appointed by Stu-
dent Council has worked unceasingly to make the movement roe!
success that it should be. It should not be forgotten that Penn State
was honoied with a position on the Executive Committee and with a
state chairmanship

Thus when the student delegates meet with the President of
the United States to present the codified resolutions of all the
student bodies in the country, tne first step in a new era will have
been completed, that era when the students of the world who will be
the leaders of the next generation will consider the problems of
international and national character and ,/rhen their decisions will

--command the attention that is desenied.'

WISHES COME TRUE
a * ° e ° and in several years, the Blue and White col-
ors may appear on the ice, as well as on the gridiron,
dzamona or track • • • • •

In reading the above clipping which appeared recently, one is

inclined to think the writer extremely optimistic Penn State has
never had an ice hockey team nor has it participated in any other
sports which require ice or water for a playing field, for the simple
reason that we have no natural• body of water Nature did not
place a lake or river within our reach and as a result we have sat
back and spent all our time on indoor sports during the winter
months. From a casual consideration of the past, one would indeed
be Justified in saying that the writer of the clipping was optimistic

But nevertheless the student body has for a long time wished
for a swimming pool and a skating rink, and at last it begins to look
as if the skating rink will become a reality The Athletic Association
is working to convert Old Beaver Field into a temporary skating
place Material for banking the sides of the field has been hauled
to the held and when the weather permits, water will be turned in
until ice of the desired thickness has been obtained If the eftorts
of that energetic organization avail, the dream of the students will
have come true.

A skating rink will be a most welcome additionand a real benefit
to the College Besides providing another outlet for the athletic
ambitions of the student body, it will afford healthy outdoor exercise
for the student population at large As it is now, the average student
has practically no opportunity for engaging.in any outdoor activity
during the winter He may take an occasional hike or even enjoy
the thrills of amateur skiing once in a while but that is as far as out-
door activities go without a skating rink But with the rink, condi-
tions will be greatly changed and we should have a healthier student
body as a result The outdoor winter sports such as skating, skiing,
and mountain hiking are the main attractions in the line of sports at
some colleges, and situated as Penn State is here in the mountains,
there is every reason why we should also take our place in that cata-
gory We have the weather, we have the snow, and we have the
mountains. All we need is a place to skate.

We wish the Athletic Association all the success possible in its
efforts to construct the rink, and it it needs any assistance in the
undertaking, we feel assured of the wholehearted support of every
student.

SCOUTCRAFT COURSE
OFFERED THIS SEMESTER

I:lightning [he mum] semester of
this iwhool ttin. the Rural Life Do•
liniment until otter to Interested stu-
iltilts aCMS so SSOM. as Rural Seciel-
nu*, on Scouter/at. The college will
give regular collebe credits for the

Mango, thirtieth at 11 20 a in t.
flake mangenients for scheduling tin.

subject.

COLLEGE CHOIRS PLAN
SPRING GET-TOGETHER

Tlu Music Depaitmela is making
preparations to reward the College
Choh for the meat service that they
have given the collegeall year by hold-
ing a dined and dance at one of the

The Culmgln ijibra.l3 UlllOllllO,
IL mrhe nen maths hase Intently

eon adthd In the college Mum, Sly
uthors are named 'Whose nrltlngq are
knional, while lnentv-the unlace..

, nbose sooting ate non-finnan A.
ISt

t

fullons

Dale-in—Conte, Philonopinnuen
tsaaL
:Shinoquirn—Pus
110110 N —r d". Flom i Rolitop Desk
Pal itlo--Lnlternitit kat, Solpielo
Piper —AS ild Wings

Von Fiction
iltet—Vvt de greffet

Ch met of the
L S

Cobbett—The Reel lo to gutdents
Donne—The prams of !obit Donne
Faust—Lists of SuIsm emigrants In

the IStli renter) to the met lean col-
onies

The Gni s . magazine of batons
Volt 1 and 1

Hull—Populsr got ernment
Hume—Spanish Influent,. on EnglLsh

literature
Kitson—The mind of the bu.t
Lipson—Cm ore In the 19th century
blenendee y Pelayo--Historla de last

ide is esteticas on Espana
Mey tr—Ps9chology of the other one
M Pier—English literature
Mills—Within the atom
Polls almanac-1921

ers—The miniature fruit garden
Rugg—Fundamentals of high school

mathematics
Salter—Allied shipping control
Shaw—Rack to Methuselah
Smith—Pacific northwest Americana
Sparks—Worth-while Americans
Tusser—Fite hundred' points of good

husbandry
Sr S Llb of Cong —List of recent

references on the income tax
Wick—The stories editors buy and

why.

A. E. DEPT. OFFERS NEW
SUBJECTS TO STUDENTS

The Department of ,ArchitectUre Is
planning to open several now Tuffses
to the student' body as a Whole Some
of the nen courses have been"in the
•whool for sollle time but no prepara-
tions uere tnude to accommodate the
entire school The courses offered are1
of general Interest to everyone.

The following are the courses offer-
ed.

Industrial Art 53--Costume Design
1 'Credit

Industrial Mt 58—Water color
sketching 1 credit.•

Industrial Art 74—Art Appreciation 1
credit

•, Industrial Art 78—Interior Decomt-
leg

A E 71—Gothic and Renaissance
Architecture 7 credits.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

FRAT'CAGEMEH'TO 'REST 1
THROUGH-EXAM PERIOD!

Four Fraternity Basketball League
Games are Scheduled for,

TomorrowNight

The loot ftaterunt) basketball Wt., ea
lkfote examlnallona, will be plat.ed_on
Tuieuday, et ening. tonna* sesenteenth.
The gamey and the pourte_thex, are_to
be pia)ed- on"are as fallouta

00, Lambda Chi Alpha Beta
Theta PI

B—Both Sigma Rho—Alpha. MU
Omega.

A-8.16, Alpha Delta Sigma—Delta
Sigma Phi.

13—Alphl Sigma Phi—Theta Chi
From requite so far, the tattooing

fraternitlex nre tie. for .firg. place in
their tespective dn. !lions

Dit talon I—Phi Gamma ,Deint. Phi
kappa Sigma, -Phi Sigma Kunio.

1)11 Won 2—Phi Kappa PM, Alpha
Chl Alpha Chl,i2ho, Delta UP-
ellen. , •

Division 3—Sigma No. Kappa Sigma,'
Dhision 4—Gmega EI'CM Alpha

Gamma Rho
„

I/Melon s—Euheth, Phi Delta. Theta,

Dialsion o—Sigma Alpha. Epsilon,
Delta Tou Delta. ,

The remaining games of ,the series
hill be started as soon as the cumin..
tion period has passedand,atill be, eon-
fined yin,theLeaders mannert as those of
last year ,ol,Slie division will
pl tt. off the tie it um exists and these
vill then be, eligible to compete for the
le Igoe et, -

BEE KEEPING IS POPULAR
AMONG AGRICULTURISTS

Vt Ge'orge IX Re, Who rcs_entll
Joined the Extension Force of the
School of Agalculture, as Bee Special-
lit has begundus y,ork ,along this line
and has sent a questionalre to .each
of the 9101,1.-tuo Count) agents of Penn-
s, Is ante ,

Of these slip-too, forty-sis hate
nilearly replied and thirty-three of the
I titer

_

hate aviied -for,his services for
ne t summer

It Is Interesting to note that there
ate bee-keeping nese:lotions in eleven
bounties of the elate, comprising a
membet ;hip of about five hundred
bee-Iteepers

EXPERT TO LECTURE ON
, DAIRY CATTLE RIDGING

MI J.H McLean. nou of the Quak-
er Oats Compost. formerly ,Professor, Of
Animal Husbandry at the Idasoachn-
etts Agricultural_ College. and ..„IntePresident of ' the Agricultural College of

British Columlne, will be at Penn State
on Friday:January tnentleth. „

it. lecture will be will-worth the
hearing and will be delhered by Mr
McLean In.!? Chapel.on irlday °Nen-
log el -1,. upir,t'... of the

- selection,fudging,and improvemontiofitheHol-
stein and ,C3rey. breeds .of cattle

! Moving Motu ;sill be a part of the
lecture to w eh the-public is Invited

PATRONIZEOUR ADVERTD3ERS

The Love Letters of
ShcirtteOrn' •

10 the Sobel be
State College. Pa

My Pansy,
The money dldent come. Pan must

of forgot to vant dean to the P 0
cause hie Instlnkt probly seen I', condo
Its pallptalln hots slow male norku-
lotes -botawm -third rate peat offices
like here, an AVlgglesvllle Standln,ln
line han.got to be .re,habit espeshelly
vlth relieves that patronize the P 0
here In,towne But oven at that I'm as
broke as ever ...which raceme Useless is
to Maybe the wother hna somethln to
do wlth,lt.,.'y e,' v ,• s• eet e

Wel•got 'more snot up here now,
enema}, than at a dog has flees Its
numerous enuff to be belgin up all
round the edges e Wetherthas bin' Pow-
erful, icy, toAn spots, Iti,upended• a
maiden lady on North Street yesterday
evenln After her galoshes flew up in
the air faltered vat toad call an un-
Parellel display ,of ,hoslery—F•c e seldom
seen anyone so bon toned

Puts one in remembrance of the oka-
tin party. nut happened on Haddam
pond ;last 11/nter—that, ia, before+You
fell on,. thh,lce After that Caravel
Hat.kett an me an Pete 'Spriggle was
unanimous in deeldln that you wasent
to be brung,out to another till the lee
vood•iyee reinforced conolderable from
underneathaby more Ice. r

, of cogiste"that party turned out to
t diaappointment—nObuddy could

share on cracked We Can remember
Willie, Bosley yct complainin bout von
all the time settin tour' foot down
on most all our entertainment enter-
prises Butcomparin you an the looks
of the pond aterwards aorta give 'tie

a hankerin Idea that you must of set
down all over.

But speakln of hlghei things Me
being broke Is eat persuaded me into
rantin toearn some money which
theta is lots of eays round here Per
Instance the tenon that runs the bea—-
dle house aunts to hire me to lean up
against his othertisement sign, chewin
on a toothpick when the fellow was

SPORTING GOODS

Remingtop'Portaße
,Typewiiters—Eqiy Terms

The 'MusicOni
, . .

All Freshmen desiring to
try out 'for 'the' '.business
staff of the, COLLEdIAN,•

report at the collegian.OP
fice.Wednesday ',evening at
7:30. '

'

walkin past after classes Me lookln
real appetlfirelna pare of baggy pants
an a semester short with a peaceful
look betueen 015 ears, resemblin'to a
eon than+ ualtln for her cud to come
Mt_

lrellnu calls It an exporyment on
humen 051111e J. lot of other c an f
nom, Imposln on lumen belnti Is mat

calf It Ilean him cant strike up a
hargen on account of mo raqulrin a
half ph tot eeery - meet except break-
fust 0 Itch inane n mccl anyhow Test
to keep me la it good natured frame of
mind you know

' Alutess experymonthe ulth our stum-
,Mks to see hom little or how much they
mre stand-- We had quite a jamin time
,of It for supper tonight RoMg veal
gas the main Inducement dor us to
.practlao on,-onlyonly, butcher made a
derrlble mistake an ruined another per-
fectly good experyment 'They seas
tryin out a cow on a•longwinded ex-
Perlment to sec how long-she could
stay dogethe ran still bo considered a
COW. t

-Had nn honorable hhiafery to, that
con did, Claimed she twas a yearlin
heifer,when she kicked over the lan2
tern that started the Chicago fire TIM
butcher was hart broke over it cause
she nee on the last lap of the expOrY-
meet an on her last legs to But not
nlahln to disappoint- all the hurdle
houses, he called It veal It might of
bin veal nt one time but that was be-
fore the pore old`cow decided to spend
her life brie an old maid

Non dont be agitated, deary, at me
nritin In spasms for at wile cause we're
brio treated to exams by the hale fak-
ilq workln hard now dent
have time fommy regeler four meets a
day But dont- worry, Pansy, aid blue
book—L moon blue bird, jest keep on
shovelin a path to the male box an
maybe ill svelte An wile your not
dole nothln leaf tramp'npatares to the
UM. on ;ptIV this little room in Your
hope chest - '

• Snot, is slipper.,

SHOES, OF WORTH

PRICES, THAT ARE , RIG

.:20th Century, Shoe,
r

r• ."'• 121 Allen St. ' ' . D. J. Lehman,

Tee Is blue
Snon hlg
An no are you

Wishfully Yours.
352501°

GIRLS QUARTET TO SING
FOR HARRISBURG ALUMNI

The GM,. Quartet from Penn State
Is to _make a trip to Harrisburg- to
sing at the mid-minter meeting of
Penn State Alumni which will be held
ip. the Masonic Temple of that city on
January Monty-eh_ The fact that the
annual meeting of the Board of True-
lees of the college will also [alto place
at that time In Harrisburg, and, that
the Farmer', Woek program will be

full seing, will assuredly make this
1111-winter gathering a big affair
The members of the quartet are

tho Misses Marion Thompson. '22.
Ruth Erb. T2, Gladys Fulton, '22, and
Reya Dana. '24 Mrs C. C Robinson
will act •as accompanist, and Dean
Knight still also make'the trip

.BUTTER SCOTCH

2slb
offinilypound

BOX OR BAG

CANDYLAND

FOR ,

COUGHS and COLDS

, .

GILLILAND'S
COLD' TABLETS
For Colds and Grippe

Mentholated Pine
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